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~ ..U POSSIBLE PHOTO-INDUCED REACfIONS OF ORGANIC
CO.\lPOUNDS UNDER NATURAL COl'DITIONS

When considering the fate of an OTgan;c compound ;n the troposphere.
independent of whether this substance i' present in the ga,. solid. or dissolved
ph.se. if we .ssume that it c.nnor absorb UV ligh, abo"e 290 nm, 'hen in
'heOl)' onl\ one t\'pe of reaction is possible. The reactive species in the
troposphere (among 'hem NO,. 0,. '0,) c.n att.ck rhe molecule. Thus. if a
compound fulfil' rhe s,ructural requisi,es it will undergo reactions ....;th these
species. le.ding to intermolecular prooucts (Figure 2,.J.I).

On the Other hand, if the basic skeleton or the functional groups of the
molecule. 01 the combination of the ,wo m.ke possible the .bsorption of UV
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Figur~ 2.4,1 f'<>ssible re... ion. of en' Inmme,lal cl>emical, under abll>1ic ronditlOn'

radiation, Ihen Ibe followIng pholophy~ical and photochemical sleps may be
anlicipated: (a) Dipole tramitiom. (b) Radiation·free transition. (e) Energ)
lTansfer. itself di''isible inlo 1"'0 groups: (I) enug) lran,fer by radiation. (2)
radialion-free energy lra"ler (Figure 2.4.2) (Gab. 1977; Parlar and Korte,
1977; Parlar, 1980).

The molecule become. acri"ated by absorption of a phOIOn from a
molecule ",ilh complele e1eclron .hell. and i. thus raised from Ihe .inglel
ground '13te (5",) 10 a higher electronic vIbration level (S...) of equal
multiplicity according 10 Ihc ",Iccrion rulcs (process I). Tran'itions 10 an
excilcd triplcI sl"e are also possible (process 2) but ar~ seldom observed
because lhe lran.itional momeor i. small. The reaClions back 10 Ihe
lower-lying singlet Slate are called fluorescence (process 3) and
phosphor~=nce (process 4). Fluore=nce can also OC<:Ilr as a reaClion
emanating from a firsr lriplet S13le T,o. "'here radialion_free transmons lead
to the firsl single' state

o

•••

5", ---2
=--••••

Figure 2.4.2 PossIble p""lophy>icol and pbotoch~mic:ol pr<>ce.... of 'n or;amc
chemica\.
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!'oomW fluorc:sccnce l~n follows; the merall p«>ce'Sl' is ailed dell~ed

f1l.lOmottna (prooeso 5),
The molecule an pa" 10 l~ S Sllle ra.p>dI~ and ";Ihou' emntlng

rWillK>a from ,~a<ti\ I'ed smglel Slale 5 .... Sudli radiation-fru <nnsI11OIl

be",,"n s\.l<e$ 01 equal muJupbeil) IS eaIJed In 'internal axl'e~' (JlfOCeSS
6). The onprw JIOOtt" ocaln inlWO Slepi' !be ac\lW internal eo..•..eJ'SlOll.
i.e !be mnsitioa from !be acm~led 5mJle1 Slate (5d 10 I deteoera.te or
~~r:ale Slale (5.. ). aDd I subloequenllJamitioa Irnm 5... 105_ Thit
secood Slep is ealJed .,bnIlJ011 relaxatioa (prottso 7).

The internal eo"veNon, "'bidl an abo OCCU' bel...-een ICI:ivated lnplel
Slates. IS broughl aboul ~ O"erlal'P'''J al!he poIenti:a.l b)--peratrfaee<I of !he
",'0 iK"ti\~ledSIa'es. I, IS JOOlewonb~ WI the ra.le roost"nl 01 the reilCUOll K.
IS 10"~ .• aDd b) axllraSl, the ",bsequenl """"""" \.Ikn pIaat '"e1} dowI~

bea...., of !he sm.aJI difference in e1Iersr
The in'enW eon,e~ procta is !he rU5O<l ... to) ~~

eoodensN-pbue d>emieal reKtioas oecur rrWnI) from firn loinglel or lnplet
le'e" (Kasha's Golden Rule), In addilion eon<knsN-pbaoc deaai'llion
p~ are biomole<:ular itl Dalun and are therefore diffusiorH:onlrolled.
The leli....tion for 'he further photcdlernieal reaetion energy is vel) Ion\.IJJ.
beause lhe molecule has re<:el"ed ao e.~ of energ)' by IMclfllllOO of •
photon. E.'ery eolli';on of lhe partne.. produces a remion; ho"'e'e'. the
"eloo,)' of Ihe ,eleli"" is delermlned solely by lhe rate of dilfu~ion of the
reaClants. "hich is I funelion oflhe lemperalu,e.•'isco:sily Ind Iifelime of
the le1ivaled specie•.

During an inlernal wn"el'$lon the radiation.free pr~n takes place
hel.....n >tales of equal multiplicily. When Ihis change OCCUt'1 belw..n .lales
of different multiplicily il is Cilled intCls¥.tem crossing 0' 'pin.'¥llem chlnge
(process 8). Excepl for the re'·ersa.1 of Ipln lhi. pr~.. is g",,'erned b) lhe
same mechanisms IS i. inlemal eon.'enion.

Eners¥ lran'fer. ""hich pll)1 I partieull1l)' imponan' pan in pho.ochemical
proces§cs, can be dj"ided into lWO grouPs'

(I) Direel enerJl) nnsfel (process 9) invol\;"l! !he ""urn 01 an aai'~led

donor rnolenIle '0 !be ground Slale; the qllln'um ~heratedan 1C1t.-.le
an aettpto.- molecule All that is required is thai the emission spectrum of
the .xx- molecuk alld lbe aMoiptio.. spernum 01 the leo;ql«lI'
molecule sboukI ""'""" IS ...1dc IS po5SIble If> o.-erlappin, repon.
E.nert> nnsfer C-.e1 b) Ddia.oon bcau§c I pbo<Oft aIwa)'S paruci
patC1 III the proce1L

(2) Radi21JOO..free eoefl) rn.nsfer can oecur Cltber from I singlc'~1Qted

.xx- molecuk i","Ohing sonpet CJlcLloon 01 If> aettptor ......,,·ule
(proocg to).... else IlnpleHllCted donor molea>Ie in Il$lUnI rnmlen
Itse~ to I mpIe{·SUft KCtptOl' molecule (process Ii).
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TgbM 1.4./ Re'C1ion '·eIoei'l' conOl.n" of '~e ,~ion of~'ie ~~"d'oea,bon. ""ith
OH radi.,a!!

Hl"d'<xaJ"bon 10' 'k ~ em' ~ mol '.

&~,

Toluene
a-Xylene
",·Xl'len<
p-Xylen<
1,2,l·Trimnh)'lbrnz<II<
1,2,4.Trim<lh)'ll>enune
l,l.S-Trimnhylbrnz<Ile

l.20~O.IS

6"'0~ 0.64
14,3 '" 1.5
z,l.O ;: 2.S
IS,) 1 1.7
})) 14.S
40.0 14.S
62,4 1 U

All processes ranking a~ phOlophy~ical ,ran,itions are processe. Which lead '0
no chemica) change, but which are responsible for the individual component
steps and reactions. They are simplified representauon. which make '·el)'
complicated reaction mode. mOre ea.il) unders'ood. A stud} of these
processes enabl« 'he photo-,ran,lonnation. of industrial chemical' in th.
environment to be described photokinetically. In the majority' 01 the cases,
how,,·.r, dirttl Or indirect ncitation of I>omogen«>us-pha", en"ironmental
chemical. ;, limited to cenain subslance classe,. If the molecule is not excited
In the troposph.r., it ean be alladed by' reacti'" '1'"";"" .xiSting 'here
(among them ·OH.'OOH, 0,), However, con,idering the lack ofreaetivily of
stable en'ironmental c!>emical. with the'" reacti.. species and their nonnal
I"",' concentration in Ihe troposphere one may postulate that no
appreciable degradation of such compounds can take place in either Ihe gas or
aqueous phase. The.. radical., with lhe .xcep,ion of the OH radical which
react. relatively· rapidly "i,h enviromnental ch.mical. in the gas phase.
therefore play a minor part in 'he Iransfonnalion of complex organic
chemical' (Table 2.4.1).

III/m'fday

Compound Winter Sprina Summer

"""" LOl ••• 0.1l
1,1l)..8enzonuoroanth<n< ,." 0.19 1.1'
Tnr''''r>< '.M .~ 0,$2

BenlOl'lY"'< ,." 0.77 ,n
Coron<D< .~ 0.26 0.l6
Dibmzopyrene '" .~ .."
Rubie.... 2.01 0,47 .~

Fulmin<D< .~ 0.39 0.2l



DEGRADATION IN TIlE LIQUID A1<D ADSORBED PKASE

The prime r.quisil' for definIng a relevant ,ink for bioaclive organic
chemical' i. !O characlerize their occurrence in different ecosystems, and
nmably in th. atmospher•. Most of these compounds are present on solid
and liquid aerosol, in enriched form but seloom are found to OCCur in the gas
phase (ct. Table 2,4.2) (H.rlan, 1975).

2.4.2 DETERMINATIOS OF ESVIRONME~'TALPHOTOCHE~UeAL

DEGRADABILITY or ORGA.'He eOMPOUSDS IN L1QUW PHASE

Three basic S~lem, aTe potentially a...ailable fOT characteri~ing

photochemical d.gradabilit)" of an organic compound in liquid phase:

(a) Seh'n';our under nalu,al condilio/U-A residue anal)'sis afler application
or spill 01 the organic chemical is used !O describe the beha...iour of the
compound in a pani""lar and spatially limit.d ecos)·stem. A controll.d
in....stigation of th. compound aftef a deliberate application to ,he
ecos)'>l.m would be scientifically profitable. but. for understandable
reasons, may be impossible to carry out or may be undertak.n only in
r."ricted circumstances_

(b) Beha,'wur under <jmul~"d en,'ironmenwl condilions-In ...estigations can
be carried oul in differ.nt organic solutions and water s)'stems. according
to the physico-chemicai propenies 01 the compound.

(c) PholOphysic~1 beh~,'io"r-An evaluation can be used !O test the extent
to which individual reaction steps are f.asible, whether a reaction
proceeds uniformJ)' or whether inlermedia,e stages OCCUr.

AIl the t.chniques proposed ha,·. ad.... ntag.s and limitation', A sati$factory
elucidation of the d.gradation proc..s rna)' require an appropriate
combination of all method" but the probl.m can be simplified if an
assessment within a partiCUlar .ubstance class is required, In .uch a case.
structural featur.s of indi,-idual compounds are first measured. and then, by
employing suitabl. photoph)'sical m.thods. a correlation betwe.n
d.gradabihtj and structure is attempted,

2.4.2. I Tht slgnll'lca""" of quantum )';eld during dturmlnatlon of
photc>chem;cal deg....dabilit)'

The use of anificial light source, in simulation model' can cause difficulties
(Parlar el ~l" 1982). Assume. for exampl•• that a compound (A) h.. its UV
maximum at wa....I.ngth .. and another compound (B) has it, maximum at
wa....I.nglh y, A"ume funher, that the light <cure<: used has a fayourable
spectral distribution Q\·.r the relevant UV region" thus confronting
compound A with a strong band at the wavtlength .. but not compound B at
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wavelength y. A romparison belween these two subslan\X:s iSlhen im~~ible,
For a valid romparable structure degradabilit~· correlalion both substances A
and B must recel"e radiation of equal intensity at their UV maxima, To
provide comparable radiation for acti"at,on the use of monochromatic light i,
a nece,sity. and the number of absorbed quanla per unit time mmt be the
same for both compounds. Thi' condition is also a prerequisite for the further
react;ons of sul:>stances A and B. Whether these substances react further. and
to what e~tent. "ill depend directly on their structures.

Quantum yield Is defined as,

Number of molecules decomposed (or formed).- Number of lig.ht quama absorbed

Quantum yield is therefore a suitable kinetio variable for the development of
correlation. between photochemical stability in the environment and
structural features of organic compounds. In the fnllowing sectinn some
investigations are described whieh demonstrate the importance 01 quantum
yield.

[2 + 21-CycloaddiliQn ofchlo'dene derivative.

A prime example of the use of the quantum yield concept in estimating
reactivity is the pholochemical [2 + 2)-cycloaddition of some chlordene
derivatives_ Solar UV radiation converts compound. 1-8 (Table 2.4.3) to
their fulJ-<:age isomers. known to be more stable than the starting substanCe<
(Parlar. 1980). Table 2.4,3 shows the quantum yields of these reactions
measured in dioxane· acetophenone at 20·C using total absorption, A
oomparison of substance decomposition quantum yield (4),) with
[2 - 2]·photo-isomer formation quantum )'ield (4),) shows large discrepancies
in some of the reacting compounds (for instance 5 and 6) and indicates
fannation of alternat;,'e photoprodu<:ts.

Thm. lhe ratio ¢I,¢I, during the photochemical rearrangement 6 6a wa,
16.470, during 4 ..... 4a was 24.444 and during 5-5a was 82,608, By
contrast, the ratio found for the photochemical [2 + 2)-cycloaddition 8 _ 8
was 1,068. indicating an almost complete absence of secondary produ<:t
formation during this reaction, A comparison of the substance decomposition
quantum }'ields rneals ~o great differences. "ith values of beN'een l.lD and
6.07 x 10-'. C<>mpound 7 was an exception as it did not reaet under these
conditions.

The measured quantum )'ields of the photochemical [2 + 2]·cycloaddition
of the chlordene deri".tives indicate that these reactions in solution do not
proceed ae<:ording to • ch.in mech.nism. Consequently, th.rmodynamic
",peets can play onl}' a subordinate role in these reaction" To det.rmine tho
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TabltJ.4.J QullIl'um yid<b of [2 ... 21~~'ck>a<ldilion of "'~ chlorden< okfivati"..

ReK\ion '., (4),J 4>,14>,

oJ3i) -offi) 2.l~·10-' 4.\10-10-' Hill'

" , ( 10)

oW-° - Bf)-o 2.41·10-' S.l2·10-' 2.124

0,

m (2.)

W-" oW" 2,27·10-' 6.07,10-' 2.674
0,

m flo)

W- 0
"

- Bf)-0" 4.»10-' 1.10-10-' ..-
O. 0,,., (40)

oW-eN W" 0.06·10-' 3.81-10-' 82.608
0

'" ('OJ

WCOOC]-lJ- WCOOC]-l, 1.70·10-' 2.80·10-' 16.470o. 0

'" ..,
W--OCOC]-l,- W OCOCH' 0 0 0ao CI

'" (0)

oW -ffi)-o 2.)4'10""' 2.»10-' ",.
0,

'" ..,
triplet energy of the lIar1ing compound, it is useful 10 meaSure the full-<:age
isomer formation quantum yields in the presence of typical triplet sensitizers,

In atxOrdance with the equation,

K E1 repre"nts the energ)' frequency rate. It is therefore mOre appropriate to
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plollh~ ~xp,~ss;on, .,
again.t th~ sen,it;"~c "ipl~t ~nergy (£,) as in Figu,~ 2.4.3.

This fi8Ure readUy shows that lh~ triplet ell<:rgy of Ihe photochemical
oomerizalion ~es bet"·~~n 62.2 and 66.6 kcal/mol. In ordl:r to r~mO'·~ all
ooubllhata lr;pl~\ l"t'anion i' in"oh·~d.~x]Xrim~nlSwilh a 'U;Jable quench~r

al"t' n~cessary. Ploning the reciprocal 01 quanlum yield (l/4» again'l the
quencher oom:emralion (Q) gi'~' th~ so-call~d Stern.Volimer diagram Nised

~, ~.

>0' !W
)

J7,
, ":50, ,,,

""
,

•• I

"

L,,~J,"'''':;1j;;:J£T 1_·..•(,)
,,
,, ,

, !

HI
,

HI
Figure 2A.3 Energy hcque"0 ".. (4).1
,_.4>... _) of ,he fnll-<ag" i"'...., form.tion
nf >OrnC "hlord"n" .x,i'·a,i,·". (1-8) in 'h" pr,,·
s,,,,,,,, oJ. ,riplet "'''''''''''''
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on the following equation:

I K,£n ~ KJQ][T] - K,{T]
41 - K,{T]

K,..-K. K.. .~

K, K,

In lhis equation [T] is lhe concentralion of the acti'''ted lriplel, [QJ is lhe
quencher concentralion and K, i' the triplet deaclivation rale con'lanl
The equalion follows from the Mfinilion of the quantum )'ield as the ralio of
the rale al which a product i' formed from lhe activated 'late to lhe rate of all
reaC1ions leading to a decrea.., in lhe aC1ivaled molecule concentration. It
mean, lhal 1/41 and Q are proponionalto each other and that the .Iope of the
straight line is equal to lhe triplet rearrangement rale con51ant (K,). If the
quenching re'C1ion i. diffusion-eontrolled. then K. in the above equalion can
be replaced by the known diffusion rate consl.nt. and K, can be calculated
from the slope.

C1>lordene (I) WllS u..,d as a model subsl.nce for lhe.., in' e'lig.tions. It is
converted to the full-<:age isomer (h) even on direC1 irradialion (,l - 217
nm). T'Q-u.pipe')'lene (E , - 59 kcal/mol) was used as a quencher (Figure
2.4.4).

Oxygen can p.rticipale in v.rious ways during photochemical pra«sses.lts
.bility to quench triplet slates because of lheir long life produces a
subs"nli.l, p.rtial·pressure-related reduC1ion in quantum )ieid in all
photochemical "'aC1ions in\'ol"ing such SUlles. E.perimenl$ of lhis type also
pro-'ide import.nt indication. about the nalure of the initial 'lale,

During the photochemical reaC1ions of chlordene deri,'ali,'cs I and 2.•it
was remo\'ed from the sol"enlS by repe.,.d free~ing.•,'.cu.tion and lhawing.

,",--------c;

, ,
(<II _ ,"-

FiJure 2.... St.rn-Vollmer diapam 0( the
photoreaclion <hlordene (l) 10 photodllordene
(10)
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TaM' 1.~.4 Qultl'um)"itIdi of ,I>< pbOlocbemi<:al 12 + 21-eycl""ddi'ion of ~llIor~cn~

<:OI'JlpOUnd. 1 and 2 u a fUr><1ion 01 O'Ylm partw pr...ur< (in dioxan</acnophroon<
.. 2O'C "'ina '0Ia! ab<orption)

Compound

,,
,0,

1.72·10-'
1.80-10-'

2.01-10-'
2.00·10-'

4,,0,

2.15·10-'
2.41·10-'

and replaced by inen gas. II wa. found 'h.atlhe ,eaclion veloci'y inaease~ as
the oxygen paltial p,essure fell (Tabk 2_4_4)_

These experimenlS show that

(a) The [2 + 2j-photQ-C)-'cloaddil;ons of the chlor~ene deri.'alive, can be
lriplel_sen<itise<l in soIulion.

(b) lhe cydoaddilion in SOlution can be blocked ";th lriplet quenchers,
(c) the triplet energy lies betwun 62.2 and 66.6 kcaVmol.
(d) Ihe rale Conslanl of the triplet rearrangement (KJ is 1.4 x 10' se<-\

The second example of lhe uSC of quanlum yield, in'·ol.'es the photo-indu«~

deaminations of 4-amino-3-meth}'lthio-l.2.4-1riuine-5(4H)-on~ (9_13)
(Herrmann. 1982). These compounds are a new dass of herbicides ",'ith an
a<tion based on the inhibilion of pbotos}'nthe<is. Ellensive sludies ba'-e led
10 a subslantial undeT'1landing of the Slruclural requisites for lhese Hill
reaclion inhibi'oT'1. The presen« of lhe am,no group is very imponanllO lhe
fun<;lion and il is known lhal some ,eprescnlati"es of this substance class lose
this amino group ",'hen irradialed "';lh UV, The rea<tion is formula'ed as an
inlTamolecular hydrogen Iransfer from the amino group 10 the carbon}'l
ox}'gen and is analogou, ";Ih the gamma h}'drog.n abslra<tinn of aliphalic
kelones (Figure 2.4.5)_

To ~tablish lh. rea<tion preroquisiles. compounds 14_20 differing in lhe
subsliluent in posi'ion 4 ""eK prepared 10 evaluale Ihe possibility of
formalion of deaminalion produ<;ls, All compound, Wilh an N-N bond in
posi,ion 4 deaminaled, ,,'hile lhose wilh an N-C bond in Ihis posilion did not
(see Fillure 2,4.6). The reaclion is 'herefOTe independent of lbe pr.sen« of H
alOmS on lhe amino group_ On Ihe basi' of lhese ,esull'. a Type II Korrish
inlramolecular formalion mecbani'm mml be abandoned, Such a mechani'm
would predicl lhal compounds 19 and. especially 14, because of tbe possible
formalion of the 6-membered ring transition Stale. should rea<1 in the desired
manner bUllhal compounds 16 and 18 should no,_

To daTify the effe<ti,·eness of Ihi' photochemical deaminalion Ihe quanlum
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o

~J~' ..• •.. ' ~.....
'~/'S-()o)

"

•

".23

0-
Ftl~fe 2.4.5 PbotofeO<lIOfl
5{4H}-one. (9-0)

)ields of tlw: homolosO\lt KMt 9-13 _Il' meuured. ~nt..tiom _'C
delcnniDCd by dilfcll'nlial optieal demiT) meuufemcnl$. Th~ lC<;hniq~

1i"C$ Il'liable .-null!; for $ffWl l;OII'-c~ pnJ'idcd the Il'action ptocce<k
..niforml). i.e. ihhc pho:M<>producu 21-25 alone .... f<>m>cd. Table 2 ,4.5 lUu
the '101.... obWncd in ooh-cnts "'l.... led ...lb air.

In Jenm; of the obloc"'cd q..anlum )iclds. the table sbo'oo't that;

Ca) the clfccuof wate, and ~'iC1I on the dcam"..·tion .... cIcarty .. ldclll and
wllhcir combiDcd acoon ~ required 10 piudllOt • de....,. of the amUlO.-

(b) the proI:OItI in the deamlIIO compolllld if dcm-'cd from the soIftIIt. lb..... aD

intramolc<:ulu re.rooa ia iDYOfvcd.
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0 e- ,
~of24y"H,

N'NA SC~, .. - NHICti,I •

" - N<CH,). •'4 _ 20

" - N - CICH31. •
I··,

" -N=CH .... •

0 .. - N - CIPt», •

y". .. - CH)

NI'N~SC~3 ~ - CH. - CH3

"
" • ...."..

"'" """'0<1
Fillu.. 2.4.6 Pho'<>-indUO¢<l ,'umina,iOd ,e"",;om of somo: J."'elh)'lthio 1.2.£>.
lrilZin•• S('H)-<>ne. (14-20)

Tobl. 2.4.$ QUIn'um l'ield. of 'h, phol<xhemicol d,amin,,,on of Ih. compound, 9_13

,
Compound "0 H,OiDio,"nO,2) Dio..n

,
" !, 16~ 10 6.Jh 10 1.0~1O-·.. " I.::!~IO-' 0.90~ 10-' I,O~ 10-'

" " 1.16~ 10' O.IIS ~ 10' 1,0~ 10

" ~ 4,ll~IO-' l,~ ~ 10- 1.0~10

" " 2.'10~ 10 1.05 ~ 10

Dn:hJ(>Ti,,~rio" of$0_ ~hloTi"~ledhydroc~rb<>lIS

A 'hird quamum )ield example ;$ the dechlorination of som. aromatie
chlorinated h}'drocarbons. 1M UV speclra of lh••ub$liluted benzenes $ho....
alllh..e band. CB, LL. and 'LJ of lhe benzenes. ahhough lhe high degree of
symmelry of the aromatic compound is modified .harply by the .ubolituenlS,
SUbolJtUled benzenes experience a shif! 10 lonller wO"elength' rdal;,'e 10
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TaN. 1.4. 6 Qtlantuffi yield, of 'he photo-iodu«d dechlor;nation of mon",u""i'u,ed
chlorobou""",, (26-14)

Compound Dechloro p,oduct '~ ,
".D,chloro""nun, (26) Chlorol><o"n, (ll) 271 2,44>< 10- 1

'" ·Dichlo,o""",",,, (27) Chloro",,"zrn, Ol) m 4.17><10->
p.Dichl<>rol><nun. (2l!) Olo,ol><uzene (ll) '" 4,4l! >< 10-'
o·Q>loroonih". (29) Anihne (l6) "' 6.20>< 10-'
",-O>Io'oanihne ()O) Anihne (l6) "' 4.29><10-'
p-O>loro4Ililin' (ll) Anilin, (l6) ~

o-O>loroph,nol (32) Phenol (l7) '" 2.74><10-'
",.chlo,ophonol (lJ) Phenol (7) '" 1.01><10-'
p-Chlorophenol (l4) Ph<nol (l7) m 2.88><10-'

benzene, The substilulion also has an addition.1 important effect. In benzene
lhe lransilions 'L, -. 'A and 'L. - 'A are prohibited fOT rea,ons of
'ymmelry. however, Ihese transitions can occur in ,ubslituted benzenes.
Thus. the "alues for the '4 bands. which aTe correlated wilh the
dechlorination of Ihe monosubstituted Chlorobenzenes (26-34), innease
from. 140 in benzene to 352 in "_dichlorobenzene (26), to 3400 in
o-chloroaniJine (29) and to 5044 in o-chiorophenoi (32). For the abO'-'e
",asons. these substances can also be deh.logenated in the layers of lhe
atmosphere dose 10 the ground where wavelengths greater Ihan 290 nm a",
encoun"",d. The dechlorination product formati,," quanlum yield, oblained
"i'h irradiation al Ihe absorption maxima in .-henne. differ from one
another by powers of ten (Table 2.4,6), a,.Ioroon~ines (29-31), in which the
p-chloroproducl i, nOI dechlorinated, <how a particularly g,eal v.riation in
yield, The quanlOm yield results also match lhree of the experiments carried
out on the preparative scale.

As demonmated by the examples presemed in lhis paper, lhe quantum
yield technique makes possible COr",lal;ons between photochemical
en,"ironm.ntal stabilil)' and ""'elural futures of lhe organic compounds. The
observed quanlum yields. in fact. ",presenlthe only way to carry oUl reliable
comparaliv. photochemical studies based on lh. photochemical ",o<ti,';,y of
carbon complex organic compounds.

2.4.3 DETERML'I[ATlO~ OF ENVIRO~ME~'TALPHOTOCHEMICAL
DEGRADABILITV Of ORGA."JC CO,\JPOUNDS IN SOUD AND

ADSORBED PHASE

Suspended m.llU i••mong the mosl imponant COntribulionsto atmospheric
<on,am;nalion. Suspended parti<ulates are always present in the air. Their
chemical composilion is complex and particle .ize ,·arie•. In polluted areas,
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concentrations of suspended particles range from 60 to 200 jJ.gJm' but peak
"alues of 2000 jJ.g/mJ are not uncommon. Partide size is particularly
important becau", it affects both the ph~~cal and chemical propertie. of tl>e
suspended matler. Particulates are influenced b)' the pre",nce of different
organic sub5tances ...·hich constantly alter their chemical composition, As a
con"'quence, it is diffirult to treat the'" aerosols as scientificall)' definable
entities. To characterize the state of env;roOincmal chemicals on ourfaces, the
relationship beN'een the adsorption of the'" .ub5tance•. pressure and
temperature must be determined. It is also neus.sary to e,'aluate whether
Freundlich isolherms adequately describe the distribution pattem and to
consider whether heterogeneOWl ourface effe<:t•. frequently encountered in
nature, affecr adsorption. There are example. comparing the adsorption
behaviouroffreons on Aerosil 200, silica gel and Sahara sand a. a function of
pressure and temperature, The", show that the chemical composition of
the adsorbent has lillIe effe<:t on the adsorption occupation densitl of
the surfaces. Adsorption isolherfll'l measured for sihca gel corre.pon~d to
a"erage isotherms of natural du.t•. TI!erefore, at a mu,mum occupation
~nsity of IOU partides per square centimetre. the adsorption can be
described by Freundlkh isotherms, The bond mength of 25 kcalfmol
approximates other phI sieal adsorption values and excludes the possibility of
a special imera<:tion ";th the .urface giving rise to potential loosening of
intramolecular interaction. (Roth, Hoech.t AG, 1978). HO"'e"", the
absence of energetic heterogeneity of Ihe surface does suggest that a small
proportion of the molecules are bound appreciably more ftrml). Similar
reasoning would explain ....hy the heterogeneou. composilion of du.t particle.
makes them susceptible to differem atmospheric reactions. for example, the
elementary photochemical smog processe•.

Photo.induced reactions in the he,erogeneous phase proceed differemly
from 'hose in the homogeneous phase. Bond lengths and panicularl)' bond
alllles betwun indi,;dual atom. are altered. therefore changes, generalll of a
bathochromic nature in absorplion beha,'iour of the compound•. are much
mare importam. The rela'i"e imensitie. of tlie indi,;dual bands also increase,
A' a consequence, those compounds whose homogeneous·phase absorp,ion
behaviour exclude absorption of light in the troposphere (1 • 290.nm) are
none the Ie.. excited in the heterogeneous phas.e. Chemical changes can then
take place if these compound. ha"e 'he right S1tu<:tural requisite.,
Furthermore, sulxtances on ,urfaces are in a quasi.rea<:tive ,late and 'he
cootact between the'" sub'tance. and atmospheric oxygen i' magnified
appreciably.

Bonds are broken and new bond' formed during. chemical reaction, The
eatal)·tic efJecti'..ne.. of ••urface i. measured bl it. ability to accelerate
elemon transi'ions. therefore a kno"1edge of the dislribu,ioo of ,he electrons
in respective surfaces is important. It is ,he interaction between catal)'s, and
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the ,ubsIrate. anributable primarily to electron den.ity and ele<:lron
distributIon, which gm'ern, the activity of Ihe surface, Under fa"ourable
conditions. irradiation of a surface with visible or UV light can lead to a
cbange in the distribution of the charge carrie... of all the quantum StaleS in
the catal)1icall)' active surface. The result i. " re-<>rientation of the excited
bonds bel,,'cen Ihe surfa<'es and the substrate atoms, To enable lhe
phOlOcalalytlc reaction. of organic cbemical. lO proceed. lhe surface musl
fulfIl cenain requisile•. It mu<1 ha"e a large number of acti"e centreS and if
possible 'hese Should be idenlical because lbe catal~;tic Mep proceeds ,'ia
identical bond. between substrate and ourface.

The literature document< lhe u"" of cenain semi-conductor oxides to
oblain a dramatic increase in product I'ield during dehydrogenation of organic
h)'d<ocarbon'l by UV light (Wenneberg. 1967). Another imponant catalytic
reaction i'l the oxidation of carbon monoxide in lhe pre""nce of zinc oxide
(Schwab.' at.. 1964). Paraffins and oIefios are also kno"'n to react to form
p(Oroxides, e,'en al room lemperalure. if titanium dioxide is pre""nt, Thi. lype
of catalylic behaviour indicatesth" il is perfe<:tl)' feasible to predict lhal ,uch
reactions take place in the environment On Datural surfaces sueh as sand and
stone, A prime requirement for evaluating the contribution of photocatalysis
lO the transfonnation of en' iron mental chemicals is thus the determinalion of
the absorption beha"iour of the tUt substance OIl nalural surfaces.

2.~_J. I U\' beha.'iour of en,'romnenW """mica,, In the heterogeneous phase

Reflection measurement< make it possible to determine the UV behaviour of
the rele"ant envilOnmental chemicals in the adsorbed form. Specific bands
responsible for the photo-induced transformation may be displaced
batbochromically uooer the.., circumstances and their intensities may be
changed if their absorptiOll i' extended to beyond 290 om in the adsorbed
pha..,.

The absorptiOll behaviour of organic chemicals on surfaces cannot be
described by the Lamt>en_Beer law t>ecause it does not account for diffu..,
reflection. Diffuse-reflection can t>e repre..,nted mathematically as follows
(Kut>elka and Munk. 19~8),

F(R",) _ (I - R",) K

"'.
Here Roo is the relati"e diffu.., reflectance of an infinltell thick lal'e< referring
to a non_absorbIng standard such as silica gel. magnesium oxide. etc, K is
defined as the absorption coefficient of the relevant substance. The so-called
di{fu.., reflectsn.., can be estimated from theoretical consider:l1iO<ls.
Ho....·..·er. the value obtained repre..,nts Ihe total reflection made up of a
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diffuloe and a specular componem. Specular or regular refleaion is Ihe
mirror.type reflection of the plane surfa"". of powdered crystal" B~' contra.l,
diffuloe reflection OCCUrs when the radiation penenate. into the interior of the
powder. passe. through. one or more <:f),.tal, and regain. the .urface only'
after ,uffering multiple ....ttering within the layer. The .pecular refleCt;"n i.
!p"en by the following equation:

R _ 1", (" - I)' + "","'
'" I. (" + I)' +,,'x'

where" is the rduCti.. index and x i. propon;"nal to 'he al:>sorption
coefficient. For subs'antial nines of x. i.e" strong absorption:

,,'+ I +,,'x'-Ztt
In the elloe of strong absorption 'herdore, R",. T. Thi' mean, that the
crystal di,play. a high. specular reflectan"" "..ithin the regIon of its strong
al:>sorption bands. When the crystal is comminuted. Tbe proponion of the
sp«:Ular reflection fall" but i. nOl entirell eliminated. The effect of the
.pecular ponion on total refleCtion is re"ealed in Figure 2.4,7.

figure 2.4.7 UV'TfI«lro of .nlllracone adsorbed
on silica gel, • - 0.001 per cen' .nlhraeo....
b - 0.01 per COni .nlh.-ac<.... c - 0.1 per cen'
"n'hraeo.... d - pure >n,hr"""n"

To match theoretical consideration, the spectra should be recorded in
Itrong dilut;"n. A mea,urement of pure anthm""ne, against ,ilica gel as stan·
dard. doe. not ,how the inlen.., band at 410 nm. Howe,'cr, if lhe samples are
diluted with silica gel. this absorplion band becomes prog..-essi'-ell' mOre e,'i_
den' (Kortiim and Sch,el". 1956), Mooosubstituted chlo,obenzene, also
display 'hifts and inaea..,s in inten'ity. A comparison of lhe absorption
~Ctra of some repre..,mati'·es of thi' su!>stance class. both adsorbed on silica
gel and in solution "'ith bexane, demonslmtes the effect of surfa.. adsorption
on 'he UV behav;"ur of the.., ",!>stan"". (..,e Figure 2.4.8).

An inerea.., in inlensity and a bathochromlc ....ift are panicularly' evident
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Figure 2,' 8 lJV·,pec". r>f "..,hk>'<>pheI101 .nd
o-dichlo'ob<",cne in ~"110" .n<! .dso,b<d On
silica lei

,n Ih. ' ~nd'. Th.se chanlu rna) ",.n be re,pon,ibk for the dechlorina.
tion of th sub<1anCC'. The d'splacement mean, tMt these b.lnlh .nltr ,he
'Ptt!ral region of .>-ail.bl. ~aJt' energy on th. ""!""Phere The UV >peel"
of some chlorilUU.d h)drocarbon•• often ""gardcd as model en>irOOlm.mal
cbcnucals. confirm how ml>dl the a~rption changes dcp<'nd on ,~,ta'c of
!he molecule (Figure 2 4,9), Ba'lKK:hromi<: ohif15 of be1"lffn 0 and 40 nm and
up 10 Sl).fold u>crcasc. in inle~l) an: oboc"ed, Pbotodicldrin. for e~=pIc.
<hsp!a)"S a 'el')' marked b.ltlKK:hronllc dtsplaccmcnt rombincd ..l1h a 'lrong
..-.dcning of lite at>s.orpuon balld (Figun: 2.4\01· n... absorption p<'a" for
pboIodicklrin...fuc:b oc:cun al 193 ..... on benne.;'; di<plac:cd b) 7i IUa 10
26-1 lim .. hen lhe compound IS on an Mhorbcd WIle

n.e.c examples .....te it dear thaI C> CD ...bsla...:n ..iulOO.ll a d>romop/K)r>c
poup can be acti><tted in lbc~ Wlte l1>c rcsuIt of sucb an .:t"a_
.. a poW...... uansformallOll or dcgrad.allOll of the campound under the
photod>cmial COftditioftl; of the Iooo~r aUl..-pbcnc 12)en,
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2.4.3.2 Pbotorran$l"ormalion of organi< chemical. In in"'"Pni< products
(photoml.......lil.atlonj

The iniliaJ phOlomineraJil3lion re.earch was concerned primarily with reac
tions of chlorinated hydrocarbons both as solids and adsorbed On standard
ized ,urface" These experiment, revealed that man)' chlorinated hydrocar.
bons. which normally rank as the mOSt Slable environmental chemical', were
degraded to carbon dioXide b}' irradiation ";th light of w",'elength, greater
than 290 nm (Table 2.4.7). Studies of DDT, DDE and pentachlorophenol
indicated thai the photo-oxidati'e degradation of SUMtances adsorbed On
silica proceeded considerably' fa"er than degradation of the solid form (Gab
nal., J974),

The a"a~able experimental data does not oonfinn that the cause of mineral
ization is the superior distribution of the sUMtance on an adsorbent of large
.pecific surface area thereb}' making it more accessible to a photo-induced
Oxidation. Nor do the re,ults ,how whether catal}'tic e!fecls are imponant in
determining the course of the reaction. It is clear. though, that many phOlo
chemical reactions are blocked under these conditions. Oxidations ensue
more rapidly, while iwmerillition and dehydrohalogenations are suppressed
Such behaviour i' undel'5tandable as it i. well known that the above reaction'
proceed via a triplet state which excess oxygen blocks entirely. The com
pound, iwlated and examined from these experiment' pro,-ide no concrete
infonnation about the aCli,'e oxygen 'pecies. It is assumed that O'P atom.
may be the agents responsible, al they afe in fa't phase ex""riments carried
out ";th the same model substance,.

Tal>le :.4. 7 Photo·induced d«ompou';on of the solid form of some chlorinated
hydroeorbo", to CO, and HCI

Compound
(80"'ll

CO, HCI
;nml

Pyrex (titer
(6daysl

CO, HCI
in tni

Aldr;n
Di.ldrin
Photodieldrin
H...ohlorot>enun<
P.ntachlorobenune
2,2'.4,4',5,5'·
Henohlorobiph.nji
P.ntachlorophenol
nn,
nn,

It_70 t9_U

19_26

8-11

10-15 ,-.
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F'iU," 2.4,11 P!Iolomioeralization of some .hlorinated olefin., fluor.,..
""bon., chlori.....d alkon.. and aroma". compound.

Anolher important ,",ull of lhese 'ludies is lhal chlorinated olefins are
ron'erted more rapidly under quartz irradiation rondition._ Simple aromatiC'S
.uch a. t><,nzcne, tol"ene and ortho-, meta· and para· xylene also t><,havcd simi.
larl)', Aft.. six day', the yield 01 mineralizalion prod"",. wa. Ie.. than 1~.

"ilh lhe x}-Icne. t><,ing broken down more rapidly. Olhcr aromalic com·
pound; W,lh side-chainl were found 10 t><,ha\'C in" like manner (see Figure
2A.H) (Gab and Korle. 1975).

TCDD (2,3,7.s.Telrachlorodit><,nzo-p-dioxin) can also t><, broken down
complelel)' ,,-hen adsort><,d on lilica gel by irradialion 01 wa'-elenglhs STuler
than 290 nm,

From lhe available data it il poslulatN that minerali..,tion represcms a
chlorine·induced phOlo-oxidation (at lea'l in the case of the chlorinaled
hydrocarbons), In the fim Step of lhe rea",ion lhe e-Q bonds are cleaved,
and lhese product. then conlinue to anad lhe organic compound'l in the ways
analogoul with the mechanism undcrl}'ing aUl(K)xidatiotlS.

2A.3.3 Photominenofization of !nons

A "el}' important current problem in atmospheric chemistry is ,,'hether the
troposphere can pro"i<Ie a sink lor fluorocarbons. which are amons lhe most
stable chemical. in the en"ironment, ln"estigations carried Out "ith
"C·labclled subltance. On various natural surfaces have shown clearly thaI
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OL__LL-cCl,r CO""~---

Fop... 2.4,12 Rote. of dol~lIon ol ro,F: and ca,F The
pe,cen",IU ';'eD an: tb< ...00 of <arbon wOIudo fonn<d ". 'ha'
tbcofeue:olly poaibk A m<m.ry b............... lamp (HPK 12~ '"
PIoibpo)", IIKd lor tb< irTadlatlOll. 0.48 h throup q<Wll tl
(J ,., 230 ...). !II - IU b Ihtou&h Py",~ Po (J" 300 IUD)•
• • Irndia__ 0tIfII>tlI' dow 10 do< JfOU"" fo< el'fOClJ>"dy
110 h (7-28 S<ptember 1!n7)

thew ...bsar>cn <:aft I>< I>roUtJ dowrI 10 arboa dlol<id< under tb< KUOIl 01

sunIiih',
FIJIlI"t 2,4, 12 ....... tb< degradation rates 01 CO:!" aDd cu.,f m I<rms 01

c:arllon dio>tide fonDed (GibaDd Kone. 1978), 1b< pero<nta&aJl'~n~ \be
ratios of ~rcd 10 Ibeoretia.ll} poMibl< <arbon <boxid<, B) romparisocl.
undiation ",,11 ""'ele"llM shoner lban 290 nm prod~ a rrwkedl}
higher <levee 01 brukdo-." a1.er only 'wo <bY" lhan irTadIauon ""!h
"'ll"elengtlll ~aler .han 290 run for siJl <b)'S. HOI'I'IOg<neous p/Iolohois ;, a
medlanillll ....hlch pro"d<!; a probable uplana.ioo of .hili phenomena.
Imldi.uor. under outdoor condllions also produce'< higher r.lU of
breakdown lhan irradiation through borosilicate glass. If the amount of
chlorine and chloride formed ralher than the carbon dio.ide produced is
chosen as the cri.crion for a••uslng mincralization. a differenl picturc is
obtained. Howe.'er. a comparable d«reaS<' is nickn. when Pyrc.·filtered
UV ll&hl .nd 'unlight Dre used ralher .han short-w"'e UV lighl Anolher
future of the mineralizalion pro<oeSS is II>< produetion of CO as wcll as CO"
while ebJorine i' fonned 001)" during irradlalion lhrough quartz. It is not " }Ct
dear wl><ther a dea>mpositioo inducN by chlorin< r3diab lakes pboc as
_11. lrradi.llinS arlIort lettaelllond<, trichIorofIvoroa><lhanc and

didtlorolhf1uoromethan< adsorbed OIl sand '" the ptne..... 01 elhane.
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A\nloos (1977) llemOll$uatelllhe formation of c!llorine-amtaioiog prodUCl~,

for instance ehlorocthane, Rasmus<en (1978) found evillence of a measurable
phololysis of fluorocarbons above and in the air. Il is dear Ihat
tranSfonnalion of slable compounds on surface' is an importam sink in
nalure. However, Ihe rale al which the reactions occur in the troposphere
cannOt be preci",ly estimated at pre",nt, Due to ener8etic difference' of
surfacoes, errOn rna)' be introduced into delenninations of tropospheric
residenee times. Absorption energ)' diminishes as fluorocarbon partial
pressure de<;rea",s, and it is therefore premature at pre",nt, to allempt to
correlate the rate of degradation "';th tropospheric condilions using dala
obtained at a parllal pressure 10' times grUler than in Ihe troposphere,

It can be stated, however, thaI the rate of phOiomineralization of
f1uorochlorocarbons is slov,er than Ihat of chlorinated olefins b)' a factor of
10-20 bill comparable to that of some melhll and chlorine substiluted
benzenes. It i. also recognized, moreO'o'er, that mineralization of
fluorocarbons can be iniliated by surfacoe cataiysis. ResullS suggeSt thaI drying
of natural surfaces. for instance M=a sand, activates the available surfacoe
sites lor catal)'sis. The'" aClive centres become blOCked after Ihe reaction has
taken place and are not available for furlher reactions. Hov,e"er, some
allo",ancoe mu,t be made for Ihe a,-ail.bility of Ihose surfacoe si'es responsible
for the strong adsorption of Ihese compounds and their subsequenl
ullavailabilil) for catalysis. In"estigations carried oul On silica gel, suggest
that the energetic heterogeneity of the surfaces causes a small proportion of
the mole<:ulesto be bound appreciably more firmly, thus enabling oxidative
breakdown to occur. Such reactions probabl)' do occur in nature, for example
in steppe and de",rt regions, and they rna)' represem a sink for fluorocarbons.

1.4.3.4 EIncicnc)' or pbotominoralization ex~rlmentll

If different substance classes are in'-estigaled under standardized conditions,
it would appear possible to obtain correlations between stroctural fealures of
the'" organic chemicals and their devadation, There arc lwo ba'ic
experimental rout."

(a) A study of Ihe behR\';our of the environmental chemicals under natural
or simulaled conditions;

(b) A study of the individual reaction Sleps with the aid of stead).state
kinetics.

l'aturally, the realization of natural boundary conditions pr.",ntll great
diffiCUlties. Solid and liquid aerosols, and also soil and waler §urfaces, arc
difficult to manipulate. Furthermore, for such experiments, concentration
ranges of the test compounds should be selected to approximately correspond
to natural environmental le,-el~. Becau", of limitation. imposed by the
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anal),tical methods, for example Ihe limits of delea;on of individual
CQmpounds, this ideal is nol alwaY" possible, En~ironmental chemicals
beha'-e .-ery differentl)' when in eXlremely d~ule CQncemralion!i. il is
1IIerefore oflen necessaf}' 10 ","'k wilh radioaai.-e labelled substances. Such
experiments enable a balance belween realislic CQncemralions and
deleClabilily 10 be main lain ed_ [solalion and identificalion of inlermediale
produas is also facililaled.

lndi~idual kinetic sludies are much easier 10 manage experimenlall)' 1IIan
are nalural or 'imulaled environmental uperimenlS. For kinelic SlUdies. Ia,,-.
governing lhe pboto<:hemic.al degradation of adsorbed_phase organic
cllemic.als an be de.'e[oped using lhe techniques of quanlum yield. oplical
extinclion diagrams and lhe olher methods previousl)' discussed. Should such
a procedure prove 10 be possible, lhen CQmpounds of a parTicular substance
cia.. CQuld be classified in respect of lheir phOloohemical degradabilily "hen
adsorbed on surfaces. BOIh gas chromalographic and UV refleclion
meuuremen1!l <:.an be used 10 determine quantum yield. In some in'tances
IOtal absorplion can be a\laine<!. In such case., il is useful 10 determine 1>0111
1IIe absorbed and lhe refleaed light. Where a pure compound is lesled, the
decrease in slaning compound and the produa formed <:.an be mea,ured
solei) b)' UV speclroscopic mean•. Differential extinaion lechnique, are
emplO)'ed for measuring the CQmpound degradation. Since the primary
photoohemi<:.al transformation depends on lhe absorplion of lhe rele~ant

substance on .urfaces. differenl concenlrahon. would haH 10 be used to
determine relati.-e degradab~it) of lhe model substances. An anempl .hould
also be made 10 evaluale CQrrelalions belween olher phy-.ical parameters
and lhe rale of ph01omineralizalion.

To dale. the rate, of photo-oxidalions, isomerizalion. and dehalogenalions
can be correlaled "'lh the ionizalion polenlial. of te,l compounds. Table
2.4.8 lillS lhe ioniunion potential. and lite relati"e phOlomineraliunion rale

TaM. l_'.~ Pholomio<fo!iu.tion ra'a and ionizalion poteo'ial, of som. orpoi<
moltcul..

Compound

Anili••
Naphthol..,.
8<0=.
Iknzok acid
Nitrobmun.
AOfti< odd
Carbon ,n,aeh[orid.

PhOlomi neraJizauon
("",CO,)

~,

"'15,2
10.2.,..
'0

[oniu,ion
poter"iaJ (eV)

'"8.'2
924
9,13.."

[0,36
11,47
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of selected chemieal$. The (\.ala show that a salisfactory correlation e~lSlS

bet"'een the phOlominerajj~ation of these chemicals and their ionization
JXItemials (Parlar e, ai, 198:1).

Th;' correlation suggem the poMibilit~· of estimating the photochemical
degradability of en~irotlmentalchemieal$ merely from the measurement< of
their ionization potential" It seem, likelj that such a correlation would be
'ubject to .orne error. Howe~er, satislactor)' resuil. from a series of
pbotodechlorinalion$ ("hich procud b)' photochemieal induction) and al.o
from phOlomineralization experiments carried out with ''C_Iabelled
compound,. suuest tht photo-electron 'pectrOSCDp)' is a suitable technique
for making compara*e a"""menlS,

lA.~ COSCLUSIO:"'S

Irradiation experiment. in .olutiom h..'e c1earl)' sbo"'n that photo
isomerization and photo-dechlorination reactiom can readil)' llCCUr
under natural condition" if the substance: fulfils structural requisites, Studies
of COntaminants using kinetic measurement, compri.. a simple set of methods
for determ,nation of the photostability of organic chemicals in liquid phase, In
order to est,mate Ihe beha>'iour of organic substances in natural waters.
kinetic e~periments with reacti.. oxygen species are desirable, With
expenmen" designed to produce quantum yield data. it i' poMible to
compare the phOtoslab,lilj' of chemicals and to de>'elop Slructure
degradabilitj relallOnships

The results presented in this work al;;o point unambiguously to the possible
existence of a tropospheric sink for environmental chemical., Natural
surfaces such as sands. minuals and aerosols are superabundantl)' available.
and acti"e surface centres are ronstan'l) being re·formed bj' natural
pr~""s. For inStance. the formation of de.." aerosols is e"imated 10

proceed at the rate of 2000 million lon, annually. It is logical to postulale that
photo-induce:d degradation of surface:·ad;;orbed chemical. i. one of the
principal tran.format;on procc:,""s of industrial chemicals. The quant;tat;"e
importance of these heterogeneou, procc:"". need. to be verified by "'ay of
more ;;ophi51icated simulation experiments.
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